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Set in the Heart of Bow development is this one bedroom modern apartment. Situated on the top floor the property equips

you with spectacular views of Canary Wharf and London's expanding skyline giving a welcoming sense of serene living.

• Spectacular Skyline Views • Private Balcony • Over 650 Sq/Ft • Underground Secure Parking Space • Concierge • Top Floor • Secure

Development • Long Lease • Lift Access

Asking Price £345,000 | Leasehold
....................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

The apartment spans over 650 Sq/ft of living
space, giving generous proportions to all rooms
and a private south facing balcony accessed from
the living room via floor to ceiling height doors.
Comprised of a reception room which is open plan
to a modern fully fitted kitchen, large private
balcony, modern bathroom and master bedroom
which has fitted mirrored wardrobes. The property
comes with an allocated parking space located
underground which has direct lift access for the
apartment to the secure parking facility as well as
the ground floor, access to a secure cycle storage
area and on site concierge.
Heart of Bow is positioned close to a variety of
transport links including Bow Road (District,
Hammersmith & City) and Bow Church DLR
stations. The historic Roman Road market (one
of the oldest trading street markets in the country)
is close by as is Westfield Shopping Centre with
its restaurants, bars and shops. Offered Chain
Free.





Important Notice - These particulars have been prepared in good faith and they are not intended to constitute part of an offer or contract. We have not
performed a structural survey on this property and the services, appliances and specific fittings have not been tested. All photographs, measurements, floor
plans and distances referred to are given as a guide and should not be relied upon.
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